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19 December 2019 

 
 

Dear Pharmacist, 
 

Medshield Independent Pharmacies Network Rates for 2020 

 
As we announce our 2020 rates, we are especially appreciative of the dedicated healthcare practitioners who 
form part of our Medshield Pharmacy Network. It is through your commitment that we are able to provide 
access to quality care for our members each and every day. 
 
At Medshield, we are driven by our purpose to improve the quality of life for every member and through your 
commitment to Primary Care co-ordination, you make our task easier. There is no greater gift than that of good 
health, and your continued dedication to serve our members is recognised and highly appreciated. 
 
As a self-administered, not-for-profit entity, Medshield members’ contributions are used primarily to pay for 
healthcare claims, and we would like to thank you for joining the Medshield Pharmacy Network. The Network 

has made great strides since its inception and your participation has contributed to its success. 
  

Today Medshield covers more than 160 500 members who entrust their health and well-being to us. 
 

Annually, medical schemes review their rates and in keeping with the strategic decisions taken by 

Medshield, I hereby confirm the Medshield Independent Pharmacies dispensing fees for 2020: 

 
 

Contract Type Rate 

Dispensing fee 

(Contracted on 

the Medshield 

Pharmacy 

Network) 

27% to a maximum of R29.00 (exclusive of VAT) for acute 

prescriptions; and 27% to a maximum of R29.00 (exclusive of 

VAT) for chronic prescriptions. 

Non-Network 

Dispensing fee 

20% to a maximum of R20.00 (exclusive of VAT) for acute 

prescriptions; and 20% to a maximum of R20.00 (exclusive of 

VAT) for chronic prescriptions. 
 
 

As a reminder, pharmacies that are members of the Medshield Pharmacy Network have an undertaking 

that Medshield members will not be charged any co-payments over and above the agreed 

dispensing fee.  
 

We continue to encourage pharmacies who are not yet on the Network to join by contacting 

nc@medshield.co.za. Medshield will be rolling out a Medshield Pharmacy Profiling tool in 2020. 

More communication in this regard will follow. 
 

mailto:nc@medshield.co.za


New Benefit Categories to enhance Care Co-ordination 

To enhance value to our members in 2020, we have divided the MediValue and MediPlus options into two 
categories respectively, and introduced MediValue/MediPlus Prime and MediValue/MediPlus Compact. The 
Prime category will be the traditional MediValue/MediPlus options, whilst members who opt to use the 
Compact categories will have the same benefits as the Prime categories, but will benefit from a reduced 
contribution increase for 2020. Members on the Compact categories will however be required to use the 
services of the Scheme’s Healthcare Provider Networks and follow the rules specifically designed for the 
access to these specific Network providers. 
 

 
Chronic Medicine Designated Service Providers (DSPs)    
Medshield members should only obtain their chronic medication from the appointed Chronic Medicine DSP as 

set out below: 

 

Benefit Option Chronic Medicine DSP  

Premium Plus, MediBonus, MediSaver, MediPlus 

Prime  

Medshield Pharmacy  Network 

MediCore, MediValue Prime, MediPhila  

 

Any Clicks Retail Pharmacy, 

Clicks Courier (Direct Medicines) or Pharmacy 

Direct 

MediPlus Compact, MediValue Compact 

 

Any Clicks Retail Pharmacy or  

Clicks Courier (Direct Medicines) 
 

Medshield Preventative Care Programme 

Medshield continuously encourages members to take charge of their health through annual 

preventative tests and procedures and our benefit design is a true reflection of this focus. 

Medshield’s wellness and preventative care benefit incorporates the Health Risk Assessment (HRA). 

The HRA is offered on all Medshield options and to all beneficiaries over the age of 18 years and is 

limited to one HRA per beneficiary per annum. 
 

Members may access their HRA benefits through Medshield Network Pharmacies, as specified in the 

Medshield Scheme Rules. 
 

We thank you for your support and look forward to our continued partnership in the years to come. If 

you have any questions, please call the Medshield Provider Contact Centre on 086 000 2120 or email 

nc@medshield.co.za . 
 

 

 

 

Yours sincerely, 
 

 

Rosalind Reddy 

Executive: Clinical Risk 
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